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The Inspire Entrepreneurship Conference presented in collaboration with
Humber College’s Centre for Entrepreneurship (CfE) and Seneca HELIX will focus
on Entrepreneurial discovery, research, innovation and collaboration.  This one-

day conference will bring together and support students, entrepreneurship
educators, entrepreneurs, community and Industry partners in their

entrepreneurial journey.  Participants will have the ability to connect,
collaborate and create within the entrepreneurial ecosystem.  
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About inspire



Date

Location

Time

Thursday May 7th, 2020

Humber College, Lakeshore
Campus

8:00 AM

Event Information



 
Thank you for your interest in sponsoring the Inspire Conference. You can
choose to purchase a sponsorship package or make a special contribution
by sponsoring a specific part of the event. We are also open to work with
you to to create a customized sponsorship package. Please contact us by
email at info@humbersenecaconference.ca and we would be happy to
further discuss your next steps.

 

Sponsorship Options 



Sponsorship Packages 

Platinum 

$3000 Gold 

$2000 Exhibitor

$500



Benefits

Market Place Booth

Complimentary  Admission Up to 10

Website Presence 

Display of your logo on Inspire
Conference marketing materials

Complimentary  Admission Up to 5

Social Media Presence

Opportunity to provide a workshop
facilitator for the conference

Platin
um

Gold

Exhibito
r



 Description of sponsorship
benefits 
Complimentary Admission: The complimentary admission   gives you
access to participate in the entire conference, including the keynote speaker
session, workshops, meals and aperto.

Opportunity to provide a workshop facilitator for the conference:
The Inspire conference will include multiple workshops throughout the
day. You have the opportunity to provide a facilitator that aligns with the
Inspire Conference workshop guidelines. Further details will be provided
upon request.

Social Media Presence : Your logo will be shared on the conference
social media platforms.



Website Presence: Your company logo and name will be featured in a
dedicated section for sponsorships.

Market Place Booth: Platinum and Exhibitor sponsors will be allocated
one booth space in the venue where they will be able to offer & market
their services and/or products to event attendees. 

Display of your logo on Inspire Conference marketing materials: Your
logo will be featured on the conference marketing materials including
banners, posters, and screens.

Description of sponsorship
benefits 



The special sponsorship package is an opportunity to sponsor  one or more
parts of the conference.
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Honorable mentions will be given to special sponsors all throughout the
conference.
 

Key Note
SpeakerMix & Mingle

 (Wine &
Appetizers)Breakfast

 Lunch

Coffee
Break

Special Sponsorship Package



Thank you for your
consideration.

 
To move forward with the sponsorship process

please contact us by email at
info@humbersenecaconference.ca . We look

forward to hearing from you soon.
 
 
 
 


